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n W. I?EI?ECKER
' aTT('KNEY-AT-LA-

Sotuert. Pa.
.alr In Cook A Boeriu' Mock.

tpf

v KIM MEL.
aTTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Somerset, Pa.

t IlOSER.
W' '

ATTOKNEY-ATLA-

Somerset, Pa.

y;K K. SCULL.
,r' aTTuKXEY-AT-LA-

Somerset P.
.;DSLEY.

ATTuKNEY-ATLAW- ,

Somerset, P

TKENT.
ATTOKXEY.AT LAW.

Suinersct, Penn A.
t

L )I; m n.L.
Jl IAl A " ss

Somerset, Fft.
'

I J 1
VnokxEY-ATLA-

fsonierset, Fa.
.,,;r in Mammoth Block.

,v1 j; SCOTT.
AilohNEYATLAW.souiereet, Pa.

( Htt. Air.buslnessentrust-"- '
with promptness .aLd; u lea 10

; Vf. XI. KlTI'KL.

.rn';TH A- - RCiTEL.
a TU'liN

... rntru'ted to their fare will 1

'"'" ,..,. uallv attended to.
7J,';"m,d Cross strt-ol- ophite the
't

.

, . L. C. OOMK'KS.

,.nited to. m rare will 1 prompt-'- .

to Collection ninde In S"in-t"'t.'-

.!!lr.lnir '.untl-i'- . Survey.
, j.- .line n reanlio terms.

iTil NtV-- I l'A- -

Siinewt, Pa.

i, Imslnen" entrusted to r care
countlef with rinipt-"- '

i on JUln Cross street.

'fAK V Y. SCIIKLTj.
AlTi'KXEY-ATLAVr- ,

l'pn-i.'- n Aent, SimcrMt, Pa.
sn-t

i lUack.

IXNT1SEH.VY.

c v will
rln Keai r.st. - ::
l'U-

,:,.? sc.'. iidety

iH' II. ' I'1- -
ATTnhNEY AT LAW

Soiucniet, Pa,
entrusted

'. ' eollwtions, ac. Ol-- IonT' m ,i,. v irmi'-e-

L Xu.Ui-.:l- i HuiidiijK.

i c.cci.E.
! ATTCKXEYATEAW,

Somerset Pa.,
.

fV.ri.l.flaU.nsiness entrusted to mj care at--t
K t" "Hb i.r- - uij tness and fidelity.

hriLUA.MIL KOONTZ,
' ' Somerset, Pa.,

" rr.Tit attention to buslnesa entrnst-,''h"rr- r

in N'men- -t nnd adjolntiij! eountles.
Printing House K"W.

ames i.. rn;ii.J ATT.iKNEYAT-LA-

- Man.m.-t- ll!oek. rp stairs. Entranee.
.... ... ....... iviiwttotiS made, estates

L.H j,.),. e.aiiltne.1, and all leiral f.ulne?s
Mi,!ri ! aitl1 .rin;l'iness ana uurmj.

L P.AER.
ATTi'KNEY-A- LAW,

Somerset, Pa.,

iiraft Somerset and adiolnlnifrountles.
'hi new ettrufted to liim will I promptly

It to.

AACiircrs.
ATTHKXEY-AT-I.A-

Somerset, Penn i

D NNI
ATTdKXEY-AT-I.A-

MEYERS.
Somerset. a.

! entrusted to Ms care will be
iv T,. will. pr' iii.tres and Htelitv.

"ur MaDmoth liloc k nelt ilT to lSoyd s

re.

II I! AVARP WYNNE, M. D.

J".VT H JV . 1 A

r.t trie r.ve. r.ar. i and Throat.
r.l V . iiiv praetiee. Hours, V a. M. in

1j ker fc (irr. n i'lifk, 6 Main St.

FT. WILLIAM COLLINS.
V IitXriST, SllMEKSET, PA.

"r. Msmmoth Rloek. above R..ril KruK
"'f re he ean at all times tie found prepnr- -

til kiti'lH of work, such as tillinir
- Tracttrc K.r Artitielal teetb ol all kinds.

tie hest material inserted, operations

A!:I E M. HICKS.
.11 "STICK f THE PEACE,

Somerset, Penn'a.

'
MI S . KIERNAN. M. T. tfn- -
ts t.'s i. olesslonal sertiees to tl.e eitlrens of

et at .1 vtelnltv. Heran be lonnd al the
T.,.r. . t i. t..hA rv M.tn street or at the

I "ll'r i.rv Urul.aker.
Sfl'l. I'M.

.K KSVV.K!.!.. It.. K1MMKII-- -

TYi. K. M. KIMMELL SON
I lender their i,r, I. talon. services to th Citl- -

:.P Ot S..n:eTt j,r.'t VKtldTV, Teof tiiS meui- -

"I tke trn. ran i allMii'ies. unless proiesf ion- -

enaaired. I t uii at their fotlioa, on Main
eet,eastl the Ii;air:. ml.

rVK J. K. MILLER lias rma- -
I t.en'lv l.ieate.1 hi Herlm for the praeilee ol

tr"te.f..n. tt Charles Krlsflnir-tore- .

apr. liA '"u-i- L

D. H. r.l:lT.AKEnt-n.l.-- Lis
learlonal servieestnthe eltlrens of Snn

tu vii lnltv. om-e-- ln realdene on Main
"est ol t lie l'iamc nd.

H WM. It A V C H liio
ir '. .l,.n.l lervlees In the ritltensol Sum- -

lt ul tieiniiy.
?"e onedoiirtast of Vavr k lierkeblle's

T.ii-- e siore.

nil. JOHN BILT.s.
Lf I'EXTIHT.
'e almve Hear? Heffley'i store, ;Main CrM

t, SonjerseU I'a.

JTAMOXD HOTEL,

MOYMOWN. I'KNN'A.
itw t.tlar and well known souse hat lately i

" H'Tiuiihly and rewly rrhtted with all n'W
ie ot tuniltur. whh-- hti luaoe u a very

"iru, ...a mi, iiiaee lir thetrauellnic public.
'tt.ie .n nam s cannot I suriiasred, all be- -

'. class, with a larae public hall attached
so. A leu large ara nouiv siaonna;.

" rlaat boardlna ean he had at the lowest
l j the week, 1J ot BieaL

SAMUEL CT'STER. Prf.p.
S.E-Co-r. llam.d

Stoystow ,Pa

CHARLES HOFFMAN,

IERGHANT UILOB

ETTLES Hi 1XWEST FE1CES.

STAISFACTION GUARANTEED.

feMKRSET, to
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H --A- "y jB Jrir CD 5 . j
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Copper anil SiieeMron Van Maraft
Xo. 2 SO Washington Street, Jolinstown, Pa-7-

2

A2E F'EPALED TO CrrZU

RANGES, STOVES and HOUSE-FURSS-
HN 8 GOODS l!l GENERAL

At Prices Less than any other House in Western Pennsylvania.

Sporlal ettrmlon paM to .T..!.Mnit In Tin. 0lTnlje.l Iron an! Phen-Imc- . fniiar Panf. StP:m
Pll, H"i-Ai- r I'iiw, KuotiiiK, SiK'atiue, Stack of KriKiric?. anil all wrk irtinlr.' to viiar Yvr- -

i, Klvfn ami wrti ni'iie nrHiia.1.! iwiiaiiir-- oniy. Aicnn lur 3uoietnt.J'jhn"!! l' k Antl-Iu.- t l!;Kk. Kxrtftor lun. In )kh1r ollrr
t:al I tlfii 'Not. Bread t:iuietc. t'ake 'liamlier-l'ailn- , Kniven4 rk (common
inl iilft'.ctl 1. Ot'nimn Sliver Sikk d?, HritannlA SiiiiS, 'i't-- Iravs. Iron aiil Iriameled
Ware lintf? r.n'i (Vrtiir Ketilts, Meat Hroller. OvfKr )lr":lirf. Lm: J!ea?er. tn !irttrviil klnd.
Ureal Tuavrf, J'iur-.- l :r:tnniln and Wire Cantors. Inn Minds, rire Irocs. and everyttiini of
t nrc rre led In tne ookinic l'ejmnnu'nt. An exerieiic ol iliirtT-tlire- e jean In l'ilncMi lu re cna- -

l?r a to me-- t the wantp ol : Id "inniuiil'T ii our line, with a rood arlle'e at a low j rlee. All gtdp
o:,l UAkKANTf.il AS KKI'liKSl.XiKUnrllK money retitKlol. 'all ami ee tlio Ware; Kt

i'tieer imrihaf lrtv : no troulde U buw itoihU. ft'enmfe cottiinenein lluiit'i'-KeQidti- will eave
er eetit. ty I'Uvlt.tf their ('Oini trom c. Alerehant9 M'llir.ir (r-- lf In ur line sh M aeryi for

Wholefi.le Prief i.ist. orcali i nn ijuotutloii ol our W aren. Akwel:avcun p rentiers ail our
work la Warranted to l ol the ; qnallly at lowort juloe. To fave money call on or fond to

IfAYIti:OS..Xo.2SO llnnhinslon Mrtet, Jo1idiIowii, IVitu'a.

ISTSW STOPuE
AND

NEW GOODS!
The uh.1er.-;i;nc- would reter' fully nnnounee

to the ritizens ot 1, A V A NS 1L1.E aodtne
country lliui he has o;miied an entire

iE(it st.-- td kjot.ls in s Tor.rus. suoh
:.a are nsually kept in a eouulry store, comtiRUnn
in part ol
l'KV(ltH'S, NOTIONS, iW0Ei:!ES.

IP KITS K SHOES, HATS fortJcntf", t,ad!es

and Chlldr n : II AIMAVAi: I.. tCEEXS- -

W A i:K, CiLASSW Ait E, Cl! ((.'KKIiY,

MICOS, 1'AIX I S. liYI. STCEK-- ,

WiMNWAlii; SALT. FISH,
EL! l'K, Cl )KN M LA L, Ac, &.C.,

to whit li will l.e aiilol n; w s weekly, allot
which will If a !o us the lowest lor cash.

rir.Ti;y ri:"ir ::

taken in c irhante for o..ds at t!iO hlj.t mir-ke- t
price-:- .

Wch.it e an experinnftetn the business of fifteen
years, end hi strict aiien'ion t the want ol the
c.iiiiiuiini'y :i"i:d lair 'lea linir, we ixpjc: to uierli a
liberal sha'eol pi4tfonntre.

i'..ine see .ur ji1"--, learn our prices, and he
Ct)jnee1

;.Uyij :;;n. V. W. V. UT M B ACLI).

KsTAlil.Isim) 1S0.

Fisher's Book Store.

i

Alw.u a bi stock a' the H Store a wi I! sc. j

aVsori'Lent ol liii-les- . Tef.uuiCKts. tiorjiel
Hviuns.Chris'lan? Ilvmn llj- - ks and Hymnals,
Lutheran Hviun , lllctU'arle Alfums.
Pei;, Inks. Papers. i:iiti !oK . .Iaita jilies. Nov-- j

!s, lieviews, Mank i! .ks, Iwiiis iv.n.is, .lien
rraktcs and all kiniisol LcKal Hiants,

BOOKS OF POETRY,

ISooki of Travel and Adventure, Hi.Mry. Hl

ariaphr, and Kdu-- at tonal Work.'. T y IWks .ir
chi dren. In lact every ihinz usually found In a

well rcKulaKd t" k store. Headquarters lor
sch.iol teachers and school ho..ks and rch(d mi- -

pies. Chas. H, Fisher,
lanlT Cit.k Ileer.is HIik K.

FASHIONABLE
CUTTER & TAILOR,

Havici! had many
' years experien.e

"K . ' V) '
::.'- - 4 sv '.-s- , he T.illriii bus

iSt'.Zl' "i.is- - iness 1 nurstitet35.i;ij'V. '5 " Satista.-tio- tn all
:a.i:-- JICmW., 4. ' M.i.n m.iv call ui- -

.jr.. ..3 I . on me and laeor
fie with their e.

Yours, fc.c,

wm. m. lioi iisrr.Ti-r.n- ,

hoiitersiel, I"a.
mars

SOMERSET COUNTY Ml !

(KSTAUI.ISMi:!) 1S7T.)

CBAILK.I.EAEW KJ FEITTS.
i

rn siiknt. Ciifliii-r- .
j

Collections made in all parts of the Cnlled
states.

CHARGES MODERATE.

t"t ie wieMr.K to s. nd no ney est ean tie ac--

cotninoi'.ated bv lrlt m New York in any sum.
'. s made with p.. .i;i ti.i V S. Kurds

tKUaht and Sold. Money and v.tlual.lei secured
l.t oweol IiiclH.l.l'f eelcbr it-- .l tjlcs. wlih a Sar-Ke:-

a. Yale 0 00 tiuie h'k.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

-- AU le al holidsyjol serv w dee7

AliieiitA. lioaKE. .1. SlOTT WaK1.

HORNE & WARD,

srrcitiiSiinB to

EATON & BROS.

NO. 27 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

188c2.

NEW GOODS

Z7Z2Y SAY CriCIALTIZS

.irkrolderiei.taces.alilliaery, Whit Goedi,

Df Trlir.mings, Hosiery, 6 loves,

Corsets, Hus'la aad Kerine L'aderwetr, In-

fants' tit Chiidraa't Clothing. Tine y

Geods, Yarns, Zeahyrs, Mate-

rials ef All Kinds for

F AUCY WORK,

Gats' Furnisliiiii Gcofs, &n, k
tlril1l.ilr. ia BKsrarTrw.iT souci

Hl RSBV Mill ATTESDFD TO WITU

CAHt: ASD ViaPAtcH. mart

T"N T"1 m not. Hie la two-p-i or hy. eI) Lj I ami dare !ctore yow dje,r p I sooioihins; wla-ht- and ran--

I J k J JL lima lc l:hind to
4week in your own town, 15 out-b- i

Irea. No rleK EvertthirpT new. Capital not
required. We will furniib )oa everythln. Manv
ara anakirpt Imunes. Ladles make as much

hg r. and irirla make srreat Day
lieader, il y want business at which yon can

tna.t treat pay " th' time, write for particalars
H. HaLLkTT at Co., Portland, Maine.

decw-s- r

J!i Ha J I

ti

Sunlit Distillery
-- :o:-

I'UKE IIYE. COPPEll DIS-TILLK- 1)

win SK Y.
Tliis is Ideated at SAND

I'ATCH, (ii tlie Sunmiit of tiie
Allcjiheny Mountains and

usu vittr from culil
inmir.tain r'jirir.ojF.

&HT mis i! inKi:r mmil: hy hie
I'ocjiu: "J i'l'-i:-ii m.LKh
a m t.r.i i;. i steed 1 7.7:; r.i tl yji i:e
AM) 2 ill ri; vi: :.

ORDERS FILLED SAME. DAY AS RECEIVED.

Yv e liavcoli Latnl thirty biirr !s of olil
Wliiski-y- . w'uii-i- i will lot rot;uiet :i! .Jlai
irali-.n- . !'r itif. .rmati.ui in nyartl tn l.trtre
(tiati( ities tuhlri-s- s

Superintendent
Sand ratcli, Pa.

June SOtf.

w'.n a- ir,!rre!f.'-rl!- n

F1E1I
(5

Grawi-i- a Crops

'ebecp'T ani) iceessfn!!y

shrHiio1 write cs f"r rcr pttrcih'et ot rtitT

fcrl:li?er?. Af--A qnod !cr'.ii.?;r can hs marl?

z. hrrte fir about S 1 3 a teaj cotrjobrin

fce'e'ences in ttervjostf.

BRWM CHEVICAl CC.

Powf-ll'-s Tip-Tc- p Bctp Feriiiircr,
Bone. Pot-1"- , ftirowcjva. c.

16 L'rsyftYTTrtlaLTls-'flg- , VK.

II. II. FI.ICIV,
Special Agent,

i..Y.N-vn.r.- E. r.

7U1TSnanaawu

FILLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

fS THE BANE
of the preant generation. It t8orth8
Cureof thiB riiaeaaa and its attendanta,

BILIOTTSSESS. DYS-- f
EPSIA; COSSTiP ATIOS, PILES, ete, that

TUTT'S FIXL8 bave'Rained a worluVwide
reputation. No Remedy has ever been
di9soveTed"thatacta so entljronthsi
disesti ve "orKans, (civinVt tbem" vigor to aa
iimilate foodU An rjatural result, the
Kervoua Syatrn ia Hraceif, the Muaclei
are"ieveic-pcd- and the Body ttobnat.

C1a111 and OF'o-cror- .

R. KIVAL. a Planter at B.yOTi Sara, I.,mvi:
aTy plant&uon la In a malarial tflatrlot. For
everai years I cot; d not nittka half a crop uo

account of billoua dlseaaea and cbllla. I wma
neanr dlaeourased wben I Iwrso the n of
Tl'TT S PILL6. Th result waa marvelous:
my labor. r soon became hearty una robust,
and I nave had no further trouble.

Tkn rel Ieve Itte vnurmve I.lver, efein
tbr lilHl rrnra polaenaal kDlsers, ana
rrtitr ttM Iwsrli lo strt nalanUly, wUii-li- u

I ti leb no uiie ejtik ftil aetk
Trt thisreBt.v raUrtr.stiulymiirflla-aJa- i

liealtbv IIkiIo, i ltruKolT. Pure
:IomI, Mranc ertn, sttxl a smmiimI Litem.

1'rtre. 23 1 ruiM. Mlire.V.llarni ai-t- ?. y.

TUn'S HAIR DYE.
'r.AY Ham or WmKTB ehanrd toaOLoeer

Iii.a.'K l.v a uncle arphcatimi of Ibis Dvb. It
I.. .parts a natural rror,rt Ms insutnlaneously.

s. .il l.v IiniKKisis, or aeui by express on receipt
Of One D. .liar.
Offirc f'F Murray Street. New York.

irrrni yi.4 vi ii. ivifwabie-- v

(nr. mntt Vrful Kerep(a
be tnailm4 thS on avpticisMtiota,

"e Hlis.rt run-f-rir-y-.- e.

;' r. n .r- - ihis tucdlcine:rjJ.ij w8My m,..
kS V . nien.:J lor all
fL" fv7 inannerof chronic

or old standing;
e rDpLtinth. Lniu.
th-r- s of the skin,
such a a Pln.iilvs.
ii 1 o t e h e s r nd
Rashes. Uinir

-- Worms. Tetter.
Sal Kheum. Scald

7-- . ( IJead. Scrolula or
tflKlm'i Evil,
I'M K h e o m a t Ism.

i i Puln In the Ibnea,
Side and Head.
and all diaeasea

OR arialiu: ln.ua im- -

rV iV p u r 1 v o r the
) r)r rr1 F Orp-- , blond. With his
1 " "Vl'l 'V - r V rare medicine In
tei lTX i J--

TJ (. 7 v ur hou?e yo
can do withoui Salts. Castor 1 1:1. Citrateof Mas',
nrsia, Ser.na er Manna, and enn the whole of
them, and what is it m. y be taken with
raietv and m'oit t y tl e tuvsl !eliraie w man.
as well as 1 the robust ctnn. 1 is very pleasant
to the taste, therelore caMlv administered lo chil-

dren. It Is the tinlyreue'tabin remedy exislir.f
which will answer in'plsee ol calomel, renulatl'--
Iho action if the liver without making-- ton lite
luna- vlctsjii to the ni-- f mercury or blue pills.
It willi pcn the bowels in a projicrand wholesome
manner.

There Is nothli sr like Fahrney s Hlol Clean,
er lor the cure ot all disorders of the Stomach.
Liver, bowel. Kidneys and madder: lor nervous
HineaMS. Headache, Cosilvenes. Indticestlon,
Hilbius ret er. and all tlrrank-emen-u ot tin la.
teiaal vlcera. AaaUniale rttculutur it bis Do

equal inthe world.
-- Anounce oi preven'h n Is worth more than a

imumlol cure.-- ' 1 he Paai i t w ill re t onlv cure
old standtnn nnd mallcwant complaints, bat Irene
of il best iretcntuve of ;h nisordcrs ever
orlercdtotle world. You ccn avoid severe at-

tacks of acote diseases. su,h as Cholera, Small,
pox, Ttphoid. liillous. Spotted and Intermittent
V'evcrs, by keepire your blood porined. The
ditlerent d'eirrees-- nr H suth diseases depend al-
together uiion the condition ol the blood.

Me sure to a?k for FAitnvr.v rrtriiCi.FAi-r.ao- a

Pasaciia. as there are several other .s

:a the market, the tames of which ate
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Sliivcly & Co.,
Sncrc.sors to Kahrney'a Ilros. A Co.,

makvfactvkv.es and pkopkietoks
mar 'WvieROBO,PA.

PATENTS
obtained, and atl business In the S Patent
i th'-e- , or in the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We are opposite the T'. S. Patent Office,

in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
cjtn obtain aterts in less unie ibau those remote
irom WASHINGTON.

W hen aiodei .r drawing-- is sent we advise a to
tree ol eharire; and we make NO

Fateniebtlitv UP TiBTAlN PATENT.

We refer, here, to ibe Post ra aster, the Snpt. of
t De ittonev t'roer 1iwi.ion, ruu w ono
1'. S. Patent t'tBce. For circular, adrire. terms,
and reterence te act sal clients ia year own Sutt
vr county, address .

C. A. SNOW & CO.. ; '

Opnoeile Patent Offlea, '

Washington, 1. O.

A rKETTY POEM OF IHK W.Ul

hi n. a. ttodda no.

I walked the streets at midnight,
. But my tliounliLs were far away,
Far my leaf of light, now withered,

Vaj green again with May.

The snows of twenty winters
Had vanished from my brow, : ,

And I (ah me !) looked forward, .

A I looked backward now.

AVhy bhould I not look forward?
I knew my soul was strong ;

! knew there was within me
The might there lain song

My heart was liht and friendly ;

I loved my fellow-me-

And 1 loved, how much ! my comrade.
For I had comrades then.

Where,are those dear old follows ?

Ah! whither have they flown?
I aiked niyself at midnight,

As I walked thertreets alone.

There was Fritz, the Irish singer.
And Fred, the tender heart.

And Harry, who lived for Woman,
And Tom, who lived for Art.

Poor Fritz's song is over,
And the heart of Fred is still ;

One went down at Yorktown,
The other at Malvern Kill.

Wrapped in the blue they fou?ht in,

Thev buried them where they lay ;

And elsewhere Tom and Harry,
Whi wore, poor lads! the gray.

As I walked the streeta at midnight.
And rememliered the awful years

That snatched my comrades from me.
My eyes were tilled with tears.

1 thought of Moody buttles,
Where thousands such us they

Had met and killed each other
For wearing blue aud gray.

Of happy homes that were darkened.

Of hearths that were desolate,

tf tender hearts that were broken,

Of love that was turned to hate,

1 pitied the wretched living ;

1 think I did the d"ad ;

I know 1 sighed for Harry,
And diold a tear.fi.r Fred.

" l'oor boys !" 1 aid. Nut pondering

What was, and might have been

(What I am in the sere leaf,

And they were in the green.)

1 pitied my dead no lunger ;

I did not tare to. No.

They went wheu they were summoned

Before, they could not go.

When we know what life and death are.

We shall then know what is best ;

Meanwhile we live and labor

Their labor done, they rest.

The earth lies heavy on them,

But they do not complain ;

They do not miss the sunshine,
They do not feel the rain.

If they are ever conscious, ti.
In that long sleep of theirs,

It is when, ist tlie winter.
We feel the first spring airs.

When the birds from tropic countries.
Come buck again to ours.

And where of late were snow drifts,
The grass was thick with flowers.

Such flowers as will
Be scattered where they lie,

The blue and gray together,
Beneath the same sweet sky.

No staii upon their manhood.
No memory of the pat

Except the common valor
That made us one at last.

Harper's H'ciiy.

.11 LIAS CHOICK

4,Don't you be satisfied with being
nothing but a farmer, Alfred, ' my
son. A farmer,' ugh ! no young man
of any spirit will be content to settle
down to the dull, stupid, unpopular
life of a farmer. Set your mark high-
er, my son."

'! wonder what Caleb is going to
make of himself. I suppose a doc-
tor, or lawyer, or something of that
kind. He likes books and 1 don't.

"I don't want you to. my 6on.
Merchants are the greatest men now-a-day- s.

They are rich, and their
wives and families dress like queens,
and live in great style. Think how
we might have lived if your lather
had been a merchant instead of a
farmer. I'gh ! I hate a farm and all
there is about it."

"Caleb says if his father had lived
he would have been a farmer. He
minus mere is nouiing 10 compare
with it"

"Let him think so, Alfred. But
you iook nigner. j Fpone- - xo your ;

uncle to find a place for --ou in some
store in the city, and you know how
Abbot Lawrence and hundreds of
others became rich and prosperous
from poor clerks as they were when
they began, and you may do so, too.
Then you cau hope to get a lady, for
a wife, for what lad will marry a
farmer? I want to see my son be
somebody in the world. How happy
I should be to have you drive out
here to the old farm with your wife,
a fine lady. I?ut I hope your father
will be induced to sell the old farm
afer a few years and live in the vil-

lage among folks, so we can be some-
body in our old age at least."

"Caleb is alwayH talking about
what a place this is, when
he is home from college."

"Well, let him ; he hasn't a very
aspiring mind. lie lacks ambition.
Anybody can see that," for he is al-

ways carried away with vulgar no-
tions. He will spend hours watching
the lambs racing around inthe past-
ure, or take great interest in sitting
down with the chickens and young
turkeys around him. Then he's in
love with the trees and wild flowers;
anything weeds, rocks, woods, and
such common things, take his fancy.
He neverll amount to much, no
matter how much learning he may
get Your says be won't have much
money left when he gets trough col-

lege. Your father has one good
trait. He knows enough to feather
his own nest while taking care of
other folks' property. So I hope we
shall be able to leave the old farm
gome day." -

All the hopes and aspirations of
Mrs. Thurber were realized in a
shorter time than" she dared to hope
for. . '. , .

' '

Her brother succeeded in getting
Alfred into a very good position in a
large etore in the city, and, yielding
finally to her importunity, Mr.
Thurber consented to let the old
farm and move into the village with
his wife and daughters.

' Caleb, mentioned above, was the

- i
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charming

eon of a distant relative, of Mrs. Tn
a lawyer of considerable wealth.
The father and mother both died
when Caleb was about twelve years
old, and Mr. Thurber became his
guardian and took him.into bis fam-

ily. The father had expressed the
wish that if Caleb showed an incli-
nation to books he should be sent
to college, then left free to choose
whatever pursuit he might best
like.

Perhaps no moTe of the young
man's patrimony 6tuck to the fingers
of Mr. Thurber than the law would
allow ; but certain it is, he was Bure
to make the most he could out of
the funds intrusted to his hands, and
the ingenuity of his wife not unt're- -

aided him in adding someSucntly
to the yearly claim.

The next year Caleb weut to col-

lege, the farm was let, and the family
removed to the village, a prosperous
place of wealth and enterprise, and
quite given to aristocratic notions
and ambitions of the city ways and
styles.

The first year the farm was let for
two hundred and fifty dollars. The
second year it had to be let to a new
tenant, as the first moved west, con-

tent with having made the most he
could from the place. The second
year it wan rented for one hundred
and uevtnty-fiv- e dollars, so badly
was everything about the place left
out of repair and at loose ends. The
farm fared but little better the sec-

ond and third year, and at the end
of that time a new tenant had to be
found, who rufustd U give over one
hundred and titty dollars a year and
put in repair what was left dilapida-
ted by his predecessors. This sum
was not very much more than the
taxes, which had increased while
the rent had decreased.

Alfred had meanwhile greatly
prospered, lie had gained the con-
fidence and esteem of his employers
and had been advanced, till he held
a prominent place in the large es-

tablishment with a very good sal
ary.

Ilia motlrers brightest visions
were even more than realized. lit
had become a city gentleman far, far
above any luckless, low minded
wight who was content to be a farm
er.

He dressed in the highest style,
ami his lofty, genteel ways were the
delight of his mother, and one holi-
day a fine carriage drove up to Mr.
Ihurbera door and Altred stepued
out and handed out a young lady
dressed like.himself, in the very pink
and blossom of fashion. His moth
er's heart was full. Her ambition
was just about satisfied as her son
introduced to her 'Miss Hawkinson',
the daughter of one of his wealthy
employers.

Meanwhile the orphan Caleb had
graduated from college, but what
were college honors compared to the
city triumphs of Alfred? He had
been wont in days past to consider
Caleb 3 his superior but he now
ncarcely deigned to notice him.
Caleb held to his love of those tilings
which Alfred's mother considered
vulnar.

He had expected to find himself
the poetefsor of many more hun-
dreds than was turned over to him
when - he attained hia majority,
which was very soon after he grad-
uated from college.

He supposed everything just and
generous had lieen done, and, in
fact, only what was claimed to be
right though the sum was large
was allowed to the guardian, whose
account, had it been more carefully
and strictly looked into, would have
been found to have manv charges of
items that it would have been hard
for the guardian to account for sat-
isfactorily.

However, Caleb was disposed to
take quietly what was parsed over to
him and make the best of it.

Ilia superior scholarship at once
opened to him an excellent oppor-
tunity as a teacher, which he at
once accepted ; though had he been
possessed of tlie funds he had sup-
posed himself entitled to, he design-
ed to have given himself to agri-
cultural pursuits at once.

L'ut our disappointments and the
breaking in upon our plans by a
wise who knows far
wtrT what is most suitable lor us

jthan we ourselves do, prove, if we
accept the way open to us with un- -

faltering trust, our highest good
With this feelimr Caleb accented

the positiou offered - Lim, . and for
three years gave himself to the du-

ties of a teacher in a high school.
His salary the first year was moder-
ate; but when his capacity and
ability became known, hia compen-
sation was made, even generous
greater than he himpelf had antici-
pated.

".Villi the people of Thornville,
success was the highest virtue, or, if
not a virtue, it stood in their minds
as of greater value than what silly

Ipoople called virtue, morality or
culture. Allred lhurber was spoken
of everywhere ns a model for young
men.

"He was a lucky fellow," in
Thornville parlance, and smiles and
marks of respect were showered up-
on him from all whom he deigned
to notice.

The proud heart of his mother
was full to overflowing. Her ambi-
tion knew no bounds. Her eldest
daughter, Lucy, was 6con engaged
to one of the clerks in the same es-

tablishment with Alfred. He was
very much like Alfred, dashy, fine
looking and genteel in his manners
and ways.

Lucy was much like her mother,
ambitious and fond of show and pa-

rade, and when her marriage took
place, it was made a very notable
affair and she went to grace a fine
city home.

But the nexfdaughter,"Tulia, was
a very different girl. Her beauty was
less striking, but yet vastly more at-
tractive to any who could feel the
poweT of real excellence, beauty and
sweetness combined.

Her mother felt she was a trump
card in her hands, and resolved that
he who received the hand of Julia
should be a king of wealth and pop-
ularity, who Bhould add to her own
qualities and importance in the eyes
of the world. '

But in this she was destined to a
great disappointment just as her
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hopes were on the point of realiza-
tion.

Alfred and his wife came one day
from the city, in their usual style
with driver and span, and with them
came a gentleman whom it will
hardly do to call young, though
some years this 6ide of forty. He
was a distant relation of Alfred's
wife and a member oi a great firm in
New York City, which was amoug
the leading houses in that city. He
was tall, slightly bald, but very fine
looking, courtly in his manners and
address, and intelligent in the ways
of the world.

He was looked upon by the fam-
ily and the people of Thornville, for
he spent several days there, as quite
a lion.

The very thing which Mrs. Thur-
ber desired did occur; Mr. Hurlburt
fell deeply in love with J ulia, but in-

credible to relate, Julia was as cold
and distant toward him as though
it were impossible for her heart ever
to feel the soil passion of love. Her
mother bore it for a time in silence
but when she saw no signs of the
giving away of the icy fetters which
seemed to hold her heart and soul
she took her to task, and demanded
to know what she could mean by
such conduct.

Julia made no reply till she had
gone to her private desk and took
therefrom a letter, and handed it to
her mother to read ; as she glanced
at the name of the writer and ran
her eye over the contents her coun-
tenance changed, her face became
red, and the tire Hashed from her
eyes.

"Julia!" she exclaimed, "what do
you mean by holding correspond-
ence with one so much beneath
you?"

"You have not always thought
him so, mother."

"Well, you know, child, that af-

fairs with us have changed within a
few years, and though Caleb ia well
enough in his place, I will teach
him better than to aspire to the
hand of a daughter of mine."

"You will do no such thing,
mother," said Julia, calmly looking
her mother full in the face.

"Do you mean to intimate to me
that you are going to refuse the suit
of Mr. Hurlbert and accept this
worthless boy, Caleb?"

"I do not intimate only, mother,
but 1 will say plainly, I shall never
accept any intimacy from Mr. Hurl-
bert, of whom I know no hurt ; but
Caleb has my heart now, and had
it ever since I knew I had a heart
made to live."

"You silly, foolish girl, I com-
mand you at once to put a stop to
all such silly notions. 1 will have
none of it. Mr. Hurlbert is just the
match I have been hoping for you,
and I am not going to be disappoint-
ed by any silly notions of yours."
"Mother, did you marry father be-

cause your mother loved him, or
took a tancy to him, or because you
loved him ?"

"That is no matter of yours ; it is
your duty to obey your mother, who
knows what is best for you a great
deal better than you, a girl of eigh-

teen."
"I expect to live with tlie man I

choose for my husband, and not you.
You had your choice of a man and
I expect the same privilege myself.
If there is anything to be said
against the character of the one I
choose it is my duty to listen to you,
as my mother, but in nothing else,
and you have no right to dictate or
interfere further."

"Julia Thurber! Iam astonished
and pained to the heart's core to
hear you talk so. Just see what a
life you turn your back on in refus-

ing Mr. Hurlbert, and what a sad
fate you choose for yourself, in ac
cepting so simple and worthless a
character as Caleb 1 hornton.

"That, mother, is vour estimation
of the two men and tlie two posi-
tions, not mine."

'Just bok at tne position of your
sister Luc3", and the society she
moves in, and the style she lives in.
1 should think you would be asham
ed to bring such disgrace on your
brother and sister as to condescend
to marry a man whose highest am
bition is to be a farmer. Julia
Thurber a farmer's wife! Just think
of the degradation and disgrace to
the family, Julia!

"Mother, it is wholly useless for
us to talk further upon this subject.
I prefer to follow the dictates of my
own heart if there is nothing against
Caleb Thornton only that he pur-
poses to become a farmer, than even
you, whom I never before have re-

fused to obey."
"Yon stubborn, wilful child," said

Mrs. Thurber, asshe rushed passion-
ately Irom the room.

During the lost year of Caleb's
services in the high school, his eye
caught the advertisement of tlie
Thurber farai for sale, as it stated,
"at a bargain."

That, of all places on earth, was j

the one most desirable to Caleb, and
it had within a few weeks become
more especially so, as within that
time Julia Thurber had accepted
the offer of his hand and heart, and
in language which convinced him
that his love was fully reciprocated.

There was a friend of his in
Thornville to whom he wrote to as-

certain the lowest sum the Thurber
farm was to be had for, and found it
was several hundred dolors less
than he had anticipated, and, as it
was within his means, he at once se-

cured it
When it was known he was in

tending to leave the school at the
end of the year, tne authorities made
even a higher bid for his services
another year; and as he was still
young and Julia still under twenty,
they both thought it best for him to
continue and accept the proffered
salary.

The Thurber farm had, to one who j

could appreciate the beauties of land-
scape and almost everything attract-
ive in nature, more than ordinary
attractions. It was located at the
southeasterly foot of a mountain,
but this was only the woodland part
of the farm. The road ran along to
the eastward of the house, extending
up a long but not difficult hill, the
top of which was crowned with tim-
ber. Directly in front of the home,
forty or fifty rods distant was a
large, beautiful pond, and across
the garden on the southwesterly side

of the house ran a small brook of
clear soft water, fed by never failing
streams in the woodland part of the
farm. In the front of the house was
the principal field of the farm. This
was a broad plain gently sloping to-

ward the pond, and containing from
fifteen to twenty acres, with scarcely
a stone or foot of waste space about
it. There were beside the long past--

ure two or three smaller enclosures,
alternately used for tillage or pastur-- 1

age. The house was a roomy, ed

farm house, such as is
seen everywhere in New England,
and needs no further description.
The barns and outbuildings were
roomy and good, but, like the house
was somewhat out of repair. But
the last year's salary as teacher
would more than pay for all necessa-
ry improvements.

During the last year prior to the
marriage of Julia and Caleb, the
great banking house of Thalgonburg
it Hurlburt hud failed and gone into
bankruptcy, aud this quite reconcil-
ed Mrs. Thurber to the choice of
Julia. But before many years were
passed other houses failed. One of
those periodical returns of disaster
to trade and business closed up
many establishments once thought
firm as the hills, and that to which
Allred belonged was one of them
Both Alfred aud Lucy's husband
were reduced almost to penury, it
was hard for their wives to give up
the style in which they had lived.
Alfred was obliged to accept some
.position in a manufacturing estab-
lishment to keep himself and family
from starvation. Lucy's husband
for a time managed to keep up the
extravagance of his household which
was quite a mystery as no one knew
of his having any visible source of
income. But the secret at length
came out. He had become a coun-
terfeiter and a forger, and to escape
the penalties of the law compelled to
flee the country, and Lucy was left
to her choice between the poor-hou.-- e

and her father's house, .and to this,
broken hearted, she came with her
two children.

Alfred no longer came to Thorn-
ville in a carriage with a span and
driver. Thin and care worn with
uncongenial toil, and worse than all
a thousand times, with the com

t t c rpiaints anu reproacnes oi a wi;e
whom he could no longer support
in extravagance and fashion, and
who, in consequence, showed him too
plainly that she really never knew
or felt for him that love which alone
can be a man's solace in the hour of
trial and adversitv

"Ah." said he to Caleb one dav.as
he came to the old home now almost
a paradise of comfort and thrift,
"what a fool have I been to be allur
ed from real comfort and a 1 tie worth
having, to become a slave in the
city."

Lome out now. lhe larm t
large enough for you and me, too,"
said Caleb. I find more, yes, twice
as much as I can do well myself
with all the help of my wife, and she
is a jewel to me. Lome, and you
shall have just land as you
can marfage in welcome."

"Caleb, it can not be; my wife
would rather die than leave the city,
and so 1 must stay and go the daily
treadmill round for my daily bread
and a place to lay my head, and
that none of the best or happiest

Caleb would have been willing to
have Julia s father and mother re-

turn to the old farm and live with
them, for their means of subsistence
had well nigh run out, but Julia her-
self objected. She knew the temper
and disposition of her mother to well
to have her with her, though she
was perfectly willing to support them
where thev were.

"I prefer," said Julia to Caleb "to
bring up our children without in-

terference, and you know grandpar-
ents are often disposed to interfere
in behalf of their grandchildren to
their disadvantage. We can make
them just as comfortable where they
are.

Favored the I'lainiifl".

An Arkansas man who was eject-
ed from a railway car shortly after-
ward brought suit for damages, and
after a long and interesting hearing
of the case the judge delivered the
following charge to the jury :

The plaintiff boarded the train
for the purpose of traveling a short
distance. He had no money a
fact which he frankly confessed.
There was plenty of room in the
car, so the plaintiff was in r one's
way. The train was in the habit of
traveling the road in fact it has to
go there. The train arrived nt i:s
destination jtii-- t as soon as if the
plaintiff had not hen on board. The
machinery would not have been
worn auy more by hauling the
plaintiff. The president of the road
would not have been in the least in-

jured. And now, in view of all
these lacts that the train had to go
any way, that there was plenty of
room in the car and that the train
would not have been injured by the
plaintifi I charge you to bring in a
heavy judgment in favor of the
plaintifi'. and then, as a healthy ex-

ample to all parties concerned, the
conductor be. sent to jail for six
months, and also that the clerk of
this court furnish the president of
the road with an account of these
proceedings, together with an opin-
ion that he, the president, don't live
far enough up the creek to tramp on
the coat tail of this court.

Xo Greawe Tor Ilisn.

"When Greece her knees Greece
her knees Greece her knees," stam-
mered an embarrassed schoolboy,
forgetting the next line of his recita
tion "There is no occasin to grease.
anybody's knees," shouted his teach
er. Go and study your piece.
Neither is there occasion to grease
your hair. Parker's Hair Balsam is
all the dressing you want Ref tores j

the original gloss and color to gray ,

or faded hair. Does not 6oil the
linnen ; . not a dye ; good for the i

scalp ; prevents falling out Ira.
. . - ,

A new idea embraced in Ely's i

Cream Balm. Catarrh is cured by
causing discharge and cleansing, not I

by drying up. The application is i

easy and agreeable. Price 50 cents. I

Apply into nostrils with little finger. '

Cl
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Home Summer Resort.

" Where are you going to spend
the summer ?" said a prominent cit-

izen.
" Well, I have not made up my

mind," said the second prominent
citizeu. "I have been talking it
over with my wife, and we have
about concluded to fix up the house
as a summer resort and stay at
home, tehe thinks she can tuie a
hatchet and break some of the
springs ot the bed, and shorten up
the bed slats so they will lall down,
and put some old caboage stumps
in the mattress, and can make the
bed about as uncomfortable as the
one we had at a summer hotel last
summer at 84 a day apiece. But she
has got to have a hre. in the room all
summer to make the room as hot as
our hotel room was, because our
house is so near Lase Michigan that
it is disgustingly cool during the
summer."

" That may do for a starter for a
summer resort," said the other prom-
inent citizen, " but the will want to
ttmper with the broiler so it will
burn one side of a beefsteak and
leave the other raw, and she will
have to instruct her cook how to
make biscuit so hard oulaiue th-t- t '

you can strike a Mint on thtui ' 'ind
soil inside."

Oil, yhe can arran; ;e that ail
right," said the other. iut she is
going to have a hard time to train i

our servants to make good imitation
summer resort servants of them. 1

tell her she wants lo Haiti thtrm so!
they will do nothing without being
paid hall a dollar. 1 have got the
chambermaid so th:it she will not
make up the bed in my wife's room
until ail tiie other beds are made,'
unless bhe gives the girl a quarter,
and my wile says it seems real nat-
ural. 1 have instructed the man who
answers the bed not to come up for
three-quarter- s of an hour after we
ring, and to always bring a pitcher
of r, the way tiiey do at sum
mer hotels. Did you ever notice!
that a bell-bo- y at a summer notel '

always brings ice-wat- er v. hen youj
ring? He thinks that the chances i

are when the bell ring that the!
guest wants a pitcher of r,

'

and betakes it along so he vtiil tiui
have to make another trip, and when
he finds you want something else he t

looks mad and sets the pitcher j

down, and seems to think vou are
a fraud because the other nine pitch -
ers oi ice-wat- er he had brought you
are enough. Then we have irot to
borrow a lot of trunks, so the porter
can get the wrong trunk in our room,
and we have got to get in the habit
of going down to the lake and pay-
ing a dollar an hour for an old boat
that never cost three dollars when it
was new. I am having a bar fixed
up in the barn, and shall make thb
family pay two shillings a doss for

. . ..i i .i ilemomio.e uiat nas a pint oi water, a
oi
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Miscellaneous) Item.

Iowa spends a year for
education.

New York has Grand
posts.

Thirteen thousands pounds of red
pepper received at Laredo, Tex.,
a lew ago.

Thus far the on the
new court house in Huntingdon
amount to $4o,UU0.

A New York newsboy fired seven
shots at a mad dog, hitting three
citizens, two horses and; one baby
carriage, but he killed dog.

A bolt of lightning struck the
ground near East Thompson, Mass.,
m front of a pair of horses. One
was killed and the other, a bay, is

coal black and much faster.
The Chicago Tribune predicts that

the next Republican National Con-
vention will, after a vain struggle

prominent names, in and
nominate Kobert Lincoln for Presi-
dent.

There is a man in Vermont whose
brains, to of the midi-c- al

journals, have dried up, so that
they rattle around like beans in a
bladder every time he shakes his
head.

A loudly announced
in hotel dining room that
he intended "to shoot the Colonel on
sight."' Before every male
boarder had left, some such a hur-
ry pay their bills.

traveler across grim rel-

ic on Wyoming prairie recently.
There was a ring of stones, three
in diameter, arranged a breast-
work. Outside the circle were
skeletons of two Indians, inside

the bones of a Caucasian.

The most spiteful man in the
world has committed suiciue in
Lower Silesia. He left letter stat
ing that nis purpose to oeprive

'ie'M lu'rtv which they
would receive from benevolent so
ciety in case his death were natural

A doctor in Stokes county, N. C,
has been on of his pa
tients for 40 'I he other local

are talking of having him
deprived of his diploma. A doctor
who lets his patient live for 40
they say, is unworthy of prc-fessi- on.

Atlantic City has curious
that forbids boys under years age
to black boots the We
suppose that up to that age they are
expected support themselves by
stealing or off their parents'
labor. is not Jersey
justice!

'1 New York is making
itse.'f a uughing stock for all sensi-
ble people. Its constant
of 'The Republican party must
ami " Turn ti:e out,"
eliiioi-- h noitM-nse- . if the
inn! the lirisio.Titt afford it, the
Republicans should not

Two feeble old women, last
defendants of Americas Vespucius,
petitioned the Italian Government

a pension of sixt paoli about
St". mtr-t- tin ill.itrnncs mttrlfl

tin: Republic Florence in lti'.M.
The last male member of family,
named Amerie. died years

Persons about fight duels should
go to Minnesota. By an
course of blundering the Legislature
has got a strip of land a miie and
half wide and miles long, between
Kittson Marshall counties.
wichout anv cai government, and

About eiu'bt months John Gou- -
of Everson, Westmoreland Co.,

ttiuie ttaici .j. rini
at West Overton, swallowed a small
lizard. It often came up his
mouth and gave him much trouble.
. . I , I . . l . , ..t, V .tii rno.iy xie tuiiLiuucu iu uy

. . '. .l ...... W. ,1,1 I.t .1 .
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occupant of his stomach to come
forth. He fasted for 24 hours, after

i - e i ... i t ..- -.Ittiiien lie ate it naiiuiui 111

jlai(, Jown ,ide a pail of watfr
Tlie yyl.?T( carrte up into mouth.
He closed his on it, grasped it,u';,withhishnnd, and to the

k
Kroui.u. Ik nus uvei ute in

,

"

A passenger thus descrilies the
of a train on the Northern

pacific between blazing piles ot wood
side of the tracks : " We

shut down the windows and closed
door tight before we started,

but the air inside car was like
the breath from a furnace and the

tr.oin seemed on fire,

t a.,n t;,.b0,i h ,n,(rr dtua1 imiin in nt.ti wiy a - a - fS ' "
aavv)7i arift although lasted only

again to I
help but think of the terrible danger
we passed through. If rail of
the track beneath us, having been
warmed Wy the heat had given away
we would' every one of us been
roasted alive. It makes shudder
even

A parrot has the means of
presenting young lady who
near in very iinu
The young lady sits on the lower
front piazza with her work book

lare part of the time, but out
of town for week, during
time parrot been hung in the
upper piazza, a fact of
wus ignorant she is a little hard
of hearing. her old
on her return, she became very much
annDved at attention

the young
and is now stonished to learn that
the parrot, hidden from view,
been everybody in the
street with free and easy invita-
tion, "kiss me, kiss me quick, kiss
me quick 1" given imita-
tion of the human voice.

pincn acu a little sugar a jR such C0I11p!icated Fhape that it is
strawberry that looks though it '

,U)U)tmi Aether anv
had been ground under boot-hee- l, t,-,,-,

muke an aept there for even
I think I am getting tne oown j the w,t of

Come over and see us Irom
your and dusty residence on the "tory of intelligence
West Side, and we will make youj conies from A fine
tired in about two days." blooded mare fouled in the midst of

"Oh. I am fixed. I am going to other horses, and to get away from
take a blanket and go out to the glue j the herd swam a stream thirty yards
factory and lay off this summer and I wide. weakling tried to follow,
catch suckers in and but could not climb the opposite
tight said the other citi- - bank. The mare gazed at the colt,
zen, "and charge myself 84 a day. I rushed the barnyard where
tell you, a man can men were at work, and by furious
right hereat home, and have the neighing and kicking attracted their
discomforts, and get just as mad, as attention. She led them to the
he can to Saratoga or Long ' stream, they rescued the colt
Branch," and the two citizens went ,r
out.-Le- troit Free Prttt. A AKT'ALLy, The

: Mirniii'j jlernll. Baltimore, Md.,

AnUnrortmiate Man. states : Major B. S. White, of this
city, describes his miraculous cure

Of late years Orance Judd, of N. follows : "I have been a partially
Y., the well known former publisher j dVd man for ten years. Doctors at-an- d

owner of the Amrrtccm Ayrkult- - i tributed my sulk-ring- s the enlarge-vriV- ',

not been identified with ment of certain glands. The quan-th- e

business which he so long and tity of medicine took without relief
successfully conducted. It was sup- - would be sufficient to set a first-pose- d

that was a man of iniie-- 1 class jipothfeary shop. Finally
pendent fortune, and when Jacobs Oil was recommended. I

he made an ! my spinal column thoroughly
with preference for ?11,31m;. hiVrubb.d with it. All those knots,
friends were Mr. Judd is : kit, ks ai.d stiffness have passed
well known for his liberal gift to away, ami am myself cgain."
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